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the I lock wss elected to the position. Mr^ 
Pollock’s office is with Peter Steil on 
Second • venue near the Pioneer drug 
store where all Odd Fellows may cell 
amt sign the roll. Geo Moffett of !

was 'appointed to enroll)
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records, hot sufficient was 
them preirons to this to admitting 
publication of their purport.

Slorab, as indifferent in appearance 
at least as usual, was in the prisoner’s 
boa this,morning to hear the P^'. ^ ^

*”**■ . rumored that Wileon hàs I members an l. oolleçt fees and does at

Is&rrt; totin ^B£zlthe territorial clerk. .»d yesterday h be needed by them
, «L y». Hirtkcf I viiitinc cof&tnittw which Will hsw

ellow' — 'csmels. Hereafter the association will
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I endured before fur overcoat, can 1*1 inqniries are matte * *
oawued with safety to the owner. It persons through the ■ _

I will b, rememhmed that last wfntei Anyoes who can
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Sanguine of Success. «- ^horbood of 4» helrw w\
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be'e!,6w1*.ng made that the ic* will James Madison
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Î matter el hiatorr and diplomacy. - ,j 
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Mr. Wade objected to tne term of The |W|y , step eeveral inches high waa hemg ‘ ^ «nhJUmnfeiaf the departing «HNff U kmk
motion citing miatlirection on the i*rt I mmlt ^ ,akeu to surmount thè glacter Muwday f the maMer at Pet kirk, aad II the

of the judge, inesmucb aa .the citation >nd ,ht. pedaatrian baa hie eyna ^ lake the I ml I gent party
did not specify wherein; the direct,on h, wi„ lnT.,,.bly be tripped in J'"*’”'*''w~ ZJ™** T *
hid been wrong. ' ÆLfflSI fR* the lehmTo the b^ber ****#*<* ^ *'**«** way not wLoll, mmknU.
/Argument will 1* heard Mowfay To/ such an extent hew a few Jt%* f* ' \ ’ ». ,(nltnsitil ~* the Gnni MggMMM

StSSae..»d Crown ISt—«■»». ,k — Ttoirrt MM, l»t— B——» ** P i V,.-- I ■■■■. b. t—
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thaj. ruling virtually sdm.U the most I tb. who k^l Um»» ' oJ^STosU!mU. whT-, depryCW* *•
e^utial parUol the evidencecwrtamed walk, cleared along that “f*** ‘ lT,IBOoWi !^ i,!r ^Tle albM*. amvimn n<
in the affidavit, and only effect, that oi l ^ MDg miwwd wh,n their uetgbbo.. | which it JJffi

Wilkin., which » *eoodary | .^ to iDter|«* with the course of jOeetteeaea. Wedewday is prayer mm ________
»•“>» Agimier ‘be si^ «.‘-«1 ««ht ^ dim—mi ***** -

o**™*" •}?**] "The regnter mm*. ! kirh he tmnM be allowed the mdtnmy .
____ wood or anything else that ______»,n w Wsdnao. h« of « eMét and ha further imbermd

Meeker, “aa 1 understand 'L l treffic «nd owners who bsvs not snffi l*f o( he he,he allowed the privés*» nf *Bh> !> ^3
that 1 haee got all I wantod « a.tici • I ^ |g^> to kwp their walks in re- jdny nighu ««ft» Ü» »ign.pJ3>nk I

pete.1 in the metier, aa the affidavit» ol Lp^table condi'^* *e*M be made by Lota of Mail Cwwtex, llorhimeelf ™
Wilson*and larvie clearly eeUblisb the I ^ .oUwntte* to do so. y7 I VeetenUv evening at 4 44 0’elorli.N* l*g sww srhe# the

I feet that the waiter» of the Ilolbern bad jeomitw mail to the amount of *****j Wkilng dllimUTI# ff 'H8
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It Will bn seen from the loregoing ) tb« hôp, that the sflaim »( «he «« I ■ ------ .r^g-^A -m*9*
that the cridenev contained in the affi-Ip.^ eUl W Aortly adjnettd and thmj Wbea 1» ^ Cmcade LewUry.
davits offered is. at w«s tntimsted NMmj billr dne Wtil 1* »f*W- .-------- l.
time since, not only -o-tiona 1. but L,, ^ »i,*rppo,nte»l men now •»] tiimd. *M on wnorntmioo rt Mmh* A jj 
somewhat startling, and tf Mr. Bleekrt | heepl t„ «peek in tones ether than »• l ^
|e ftgbl is hie interpretation of the de-1**^ „f ReU l’rtereoe. owner of the _ __
esion ol this morning, he has cause » j.Uamcrs. end ol mgni that bis «**»*-) century apple.»,», a* Maatum'»
be satisfied with his efforts. U. op Ihe 1 host eentnre has proven so diaantrene J * . . ___
other band. Mr Wade.ie correct-In h,s I hotb , ftn.octal «tandpofet. it *«) Tere.pe a*l cMrag* at Urnvar mrn^ 
opinion that the evidence cannot be thought the employees wifi kp peidinjhgL
summed under the decision, then the frfl, w„bin the neat few days, ss it is Tmkeys' tmkeys |mt m ♦*»J*

Power C*. Ltd. Iwork ol the defers fall, to ^^Udmem, » being**—•|S*£ ^^
Donate B. Olson. Manager. ; The teat of the affidavits Cannot be poh- jjy, that perpose.
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The Odd Fettews Belief 
at the Yukon met last night in Or. _
Camel’s office ao-1 was attended by jt 
mam who have mads the pifgrlrsags ta^g 
Jericho Many membeta at the order I* 
who cos id not be premnl In person sent 
in their “titf1** —atid diras sh^w 
rolled on the lin As It is desired that 
«very Odd Fellow in the Yukon become 
a member of the emaciation the ww» 
mti price of ft was fised »» the .

jliptaLt! Umi%*Mleyiati«g the dis jl^ A M ES
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■pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 1 
*■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenge. ■!§

_____ WMNINO ENGINEERS. 1

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, bas removed 
”• to Mission st., next door to public school. ™

that the Independents are at rather a I QJRRENT COMMENT | Miss B. V.-RotaSTcan learn some- 
bad time for the real! ation of their ... ^ I thing to he# advantage by calling at
hopes. ", V * - I “Many people toughen and spoil the |the Nugget office. _________

reimres Tn a corner on t flavor of caribop steak by not cooking Flashlight powder at Goetzman’e.
1 ' it properly, ".said a. house wife famous ------- -------------- -------------------------------“

ago that I her editing, itj find that the same | _ 
fact would have been of mote than j ffleat wbjch, put jn the pan when I jppR RENT-Best^ business ^ocstlon ij^ town, 
passing interest to the average Kloo- frozen, comes to the table tougli and j man°ofïuJ,<‘ 1 ° ' n"" '
diker, but in these days ot chechako [unpalatable, is jnicy and tender when

thawèd qut oyer night and-fried quick-
hot fire. The same can be - LARR wiLSONa'sTACPOOLE-Barristers, 

The reason I ^ Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc.
Office Motite Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

;e Nuggetll

«• eh.c,go...

beans. Two or three years
SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMMUNIC ATION ol Yukon . 
1 Lodge, (U. D ). A, F. A F. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thun. 3 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C, M. Wells, W. M J. A. Donald, Bec’y,

FOR RENT Ixccpt in PolUSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

„

- j
.,|40 00

“"%ckWleVin city.'in'^dvincê: “ | 

■WSS1CLT

30 00
professional cards

The O'Brien Club. spuds and fresh cow’a milk, beans, be
they brown or white, have fallen from any kind of meat,
their high estate and are now consumed tj,e fact that frozen meats, if
only on occasion and not as a tri-daily | allowed to thr.w while cooking will not L-.URRrrp & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,

■*-’ Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front st

,ord Lleutenai 
Most Priacel 
Her Majest

| ........ ......................................... 6 00
carrier in city, in advance. 2 00

Telephone No. ST j

FOP SMEMBERSt

eA Gentleman's ‘Resort,the crust which is . essential mstaple. Chicago may corner all thë Hq 

beans in the market and the Klondike I”
Xning thé juices of the meat.” Dawson. ÆNOTICE.

o ntwepoprr offers tin advertieing space at 
ml figure, Uti a practical admission of “no 
Hon." THE KLONDIKE NUOOETatk» a 
arc/or its spars and in juttificSIlm thereof 
tree to its advertisers a paid circulation fete 

times that of any other paper published between 
and the North Pole.
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Club <Jipoms and Bar
k There are“Women are peculiar and I never I ^JACKIN NON AN G EL, Advocates, Second st.,

.1 near Bank oi b. r<. a. 
could quite understand them, in fact 

few men who To.

•ty.Svacious and Elegantwill still live.
T HEÎ1RY BLSKCKKR 
1 gLEECKER A Ds JOURNKL

knew a man once, however, who knew 0fflces-8^«^Lto^he Joslln Building
more in a minute about femininity in Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole note 

.. . . Dawson.r" r I ~ ..... rH„,„
council should do is to secure the serv-1 Hershberg. “I have seen a string of mg BOR, WALSH A HULME—Barristers and

35, L'^r r?. Wines, Liquors & Gpn~
55355:2: TSS55I2HSËÈ ««s - ch***^™*»,. J

FERNAND DE JOÜRNEL
JTbe Yukon council is in a bad way | there are very 

for funds. Expensei of all kinds are 
cropping nj) and the wherewith to meet 
them is ndt in evidence. What the

r
m FOUNDED SY

SMarray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
-

LETTERS '
And Small Package» can be tent to the Creek» by our 
eorriereon the following day»: Every Wednetday 

trday to Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, 
Gold Km. Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

1

ices of the financial experts who spoke

Iat the incorporation meeting on Mon

day night.

,
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THE " NOWTHBRN " 'TRADE. 

Another fine new steamer will be 
placed on the Seattie-Skagway run 
early In the coming spring. This fact 
indicates that the first turned city is 
determined to do its utmost to main
tain its trade with Dawson in spite of 
the duties which must be paid on im

ported goods.
The trade of this town which means

I to gnard the place and keep order, for
woman would actually grab articles 1 . _

Woes of the Married Man.
“I say," aetd a irieeé the otberday,

“you are an old hand at it. I have only out of the hands "of each other and 
just got married and don't understand fight for position at the counter. The I '
much about the business. I should I strange part of it all to me was the fact I fth /tf 1 f* * 1 W
like to know whether a married man that only a few cehte could be saved on Æ ÇÔ yi f 3 / W
has any rights left when lie takes nnto some special staff, which was soon sold jk LZ IluJ/VM' \uA\Sl I U f Iwf VfIUI jjm _

ont, but the excitement continued long I tVr w«“
He has a right | afterwards and almost anything with a O 

I sale day price on it was eagerly pur-

m sue

himself a wife?”
“Rights! Yea, lots, 

to pay all the bills’’—
“Stop! I mean this: Let me giveIchased.” 

yon an instance. Every box, every | ' ,,j fiont’ have to worry' anytnore 

chest of

w
...

f
“ Idrawers and portmanteau, and, abont shortage in any line of merehan- ^ 

in fact, evèry available Receptacle of djge j handle, " said Shindler. “JustYq 
every, description, is stuffed full of my as ^ market is cleaned ont on any » 
wife's property, and when want to jjnc along will come some trader from I \ 
put away a fe- ' cuffs and collars”— Whitehorse with the very thing I most ?

* ' Held hard. 1 know what you mean. Maed. Only yesterday a man came in ft 
Listen, young man. If your bed-room Ujere with a stock of marten traps, the ft 
were aoo yards long, lined from the I ]flSt thjnR j^the world you would ex- ft 
floor to the ceiling with shelves, and Bny0BR bring fn over the ice. IJ 
you wanted a place to stow away a You ^ they find out by wire whet is *3 
couple of shirts, you couldn’t find a | needed and purchase accordingly. ” | ^
nook that wasn’t full of hairpins, . . .wtent bottle., pieces'ol ribbon, artificial I ^ following conyematlon w« heard J
flowers, little biU of tape and buttons >“ « butcher •ho«,;i *He ” *he meene8t \ 
galore, with pins and needles thrown «n<1 most hypocr.tlcsl cuss I ever met.\V 
in, so just accept the inevitable. Wrap Vou bét I know h,m. I loaned him \A 
vour personal property in an old new.- ™"'? and ^ him credit to go mto U 
paper parcel and hide it under the business; ro the other day lulled on L 
rr r 'him tp help me out. Here is what he 1 ■

said; 'Certainly ! Certainly ! Why, 
jny dear * boy, to be sure I will. My 
wife unfortunately is out just now and 
ea she has several thousand dollars with 

Manila, Dec. 35.—Advices to the As-1b*r x will tell her to give you the 
aociated Press from the islar..] of Leyte nece1Bary amount. You can have any 
show that there is still considerable j amount , my dear triend, any amount, 
turmoil on the west coast, but that the

fie
Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon .

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All t

the trade of the territory at large, 
naturally belongs to Vancouver and 

With the advantage of the 
privilege through the small 

•trip of Alaskan territory, between Skag- 
way and Bennett, there ie no reason 

v why the cities of British Colombia 
not control the lion’s share of

oon

v

HP
Yukon trade, were they but alive toS
“ eat influence in favor of

•s continued strength as a com- 
for this trade la the superior 

;ion facilities which that city 
Several swift lines of «teenier 
n the Sound metropolis and 
and if the demanda of traffic

Ï

We Make a Specialty of 
Chtfitting— CaH and See Us3 e

v
w
fbed."

He grinned ironically, but passed on 
a sadder and wiser man.—Ex. « I Alaska Commercial Company j

Turmoil on West Coast.
greater accommodations, the 

e invariably forthcoming.
day liasses but some 

steamer from the north arrives at or 
departs for Seattle and it is^lhat knowl- 

which induces many people to 
make their purchases

m

AMUSEMENTSBe sure and call promptly at 1 o’clock, 
east coast is quiet, the leaders having I j wJjj e»teem it a personal favor. - At 
retired to the mountains. -Lieut.. Frank j o’clock I unexpectedly overheard the 
E Lynch and three men of Uie Forty blowing: I promised to loan #5 to a, 
fourth volunteer infantry, Wérfe wonnd- man but I find bAis not up to my ex- 
ed near Ilongas on the west vdast. Two peCt,tion as a gedlteman I fear he Is 
men of Company L, Forty-third volun- worthle«^ Cut hiV out. Refer him ko 
leer infantry were killed, abd three of me jÇ\1 him I 
Companies „L and /E, together with | chapiber 1

*igl

in that ci tv
The U. S. assay office has also 

an important factor in directing (toe 
trade of Dawron to Seattle. Moa/of 

the gold taken from the Klond.ke dis- 
trict in the past three years has been

fo# this count!
\

;n
m in my private 
it be disturb^. *

Lieut. Lewis It, Leaf, we#e wounded I 7ben those malpmut^smiled know|ng- 
Decetaber 13 near San Miguel, north- ly and admiringly at 
western Leyte. see you know him, ” said the butcher ;

No decided résulte have yet been ae |..thBt sounds juat likelritp. ” 
cured by the 3000 United States troops 
distributed among the coast towns of 
Samar.

and ca W
l Gen. Ni< 

ficed an e; 
r cause wtaic 
j out of ’the 
j half a ma 
[ left enjoy 

Science n 
I successful! 
[ ant of his 

The gen 
story ;

[ Stoppin 
I gro hoy w 
I pare for 
I packed at 

said: "I 
Sam sti 

I “ik>p‘i 
I legs, eh?

He una 
I Vacatehrtly 
I stocking, 
I “Now, 

“No, 
K.._ oil noI g««Ped s
I “You’ 
E qaaâèt.” 
I «aid t>e»i

other. "

office, and naturally where 
oes there is the trade. A 

e more energy displayed by Vic
toria and Vancouver would help ttyose 
cities out wonderfully in securing their 
share of the northern business.

They should look to their transporte- 
illitks and interest 
rongly in the matter 
an assay office in 

ve a competitor which ,is wide 
rod which is looking closely 
«esefully to its own laurel*.

facts are realized the

“My little girl came very near hav- I |IM
ing her eye put out yesterday, ” Mrs. j__ _
Geotzman was heard to say. “A boy j 
threw a frozen slice of bread at her

_ , , .... , . ï which struck her in the face, makingthe uccessful work of the acouts of the I lbra„on „„ tbe cUnd>s eyeba„,
striking uk men, ten of the thirteen ! hjch ^ blinded her. ,A little 
men from Syracuse, N. Y. to Ukel hifc another boy knocked fcer
their place* were wot home today. and L^ ^ m{, whjch protruded from
two other, were induced ^ ^ lthe aidewalk penetrated her baud. Both 
agree not to go back to work. One of l ww W8ed b grown children
them was willing to leave town but re- at/he hi „ claa8 0f the Mission street 
fused to accept money fropi the atrik- ^ „ho boisterous and *
ets. He said he would walk every stepl z 1-------
to Syracuse rather than take money ou 
of the strikers’ treasury. He said ala 
that be was told that there was m

— :
M ■Ü6F

. ■
Scranton Striker* Score. 

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 35.—Owing to Cbt Standard Cbeatrc :

, WEEK OF JANUARY 7-12,1901. \,v;

TjK_Fo.r Act Drama “saVed, or, A Wife’s! Peril.”
DOLAN ^kND LANG inj comical skits; also a Cjreat Olio.

tbchi selves 
t o[ estab- 

Dawson.

e1
given to rough play. I have com
plained to the teacher who prom face 
better conduct from the pupils in fu-- 
iure. " Ck OrphtumIs Quickmail &

will be for .the future of those
strike here, and that 
satisfactory when he
would be furnished his fare home.

Only two can. were run in the whole I mul,ow wiI! r

H things were not 
Larrived here he Salt In the Blood. Cekgrapb 

’Phone
Is Quicker THEATREf;,v Chicago, Dec. afi. — The Recprd to-Wade country will experi- 

wtantial boom during the
- AASC. RANT ACES Manager.

Experiments on turtles have con
vinced Dr. Jacques Loeb and Prof. D, 
J. Î.fugle, of the University of Chi-

county today. One of these, on which 
Superinteudeut Patterson was motor- 
man, ran off the tract at » ‘ o’clock, ,
and was so badly damaged that it bad w8°’ tbat commtoa 0,6 blood
to be taken to the btrn. No other car makee the htart What 18 moie-
wat sent to replace it. ind *t , :3o tbe claim that not onl* doea “U keeP 
other of the two cars was taken in and the heart in act,on’ hut 
housed. possibly cause the . heart to bea< again

Thirty-one men arrived tonight from ttf‘er U has once stopped. gl
New York city to take tbe places of the For ievetal montks Dr’ Loeb and
strikers, but iy quit at the railroad PTOf’ Lin«,e bave been experimenting
station at Itie sCticUation of the suik- t0 sccure tbe nece?*rT reault to Prove
era’ scout. And praised to p b.ck to llieir Tb^ 6avt 'COttduCkd a
New York. rTtiS *y tbev were r*-!series of de,,cate =£iS5$iS£ »»ts beer-
cruited through advertisements in the 1in* UP°U tbe of the heart and

to Scranton to work on today made Pub,ic ^ announcement
a new road, and tUt none of them had that *• «»nlta tbey obUio'id had Mri
auv idea the su mum «strike » nrmrress L^ed beyond » doubt their theory that 
W-w-.WPi»wae in progrea jtfae mmtmx ol ^ blood caused

of tbe heart

! WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 7th. I90Lmer aqeonting to all reports 
recently

Is lustautaneous
from tbat

nat. r>. Soodwia't 
«KM Secttss,

Ü have made the 
rip state that the Jack Wad, 
ight easily be made tributory 

by constructing a trail. It 
Id materially to the a

YOU CAN REACH BV 
■Rhone mmOur Strategistsu J into bedSULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD

ill,
£v37..:

“Oh,RUN
an eyç < 

He to 
door, afj 
rible |
sleepily

“Nov 
Sam 

office, i 
gaap oe 
He ’s U 
fohty e

And All Way Points.I
in | iif this 

be made tbe {mint of supply
tion of the country. As the
.. 1 the digging, on

nearer to Dawson than they

Jr^fi ' mem, InmnUaicIv
Jitter IN Way,’Have « 'phone in jronr house—Tbe lady ,o<

toe house can order all her 
wants by »...... 6raad Cake Olalk «Wade

ik^Æ
%

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $tS Per Month

Prize $50. Everybody Invited.
papers to come

CN 0M Teoerim an ail at CN orpNw
omet. TeliMwst EKhsat*. Mil MAX Mia 

IstMIst
DONALD D. OLSON. Gesersi lasifK 7

tea Cyrus Noble whisky. Repeater. I Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 

makes the crack photos of trie lights at the Regina Club hotel
I Any kind of wine $5 pel bottle at the 

r Regina Club hotel.
V" 1 . ■ ...' :— ---- 1—

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

(r"~ Fresh Stall Fed BEEF Waal 
— Long, 

battle. 
Mare 1 
stead < 
tion, «

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Seasont»ç outbreak ARCTIC SAWMILLAll watqb repairing guaranteed by 

A. Cochran, the expert watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

*7------- ---- ------------ B . I Fjne line of 25c goods. Rochester, I
Largt' Atricana ci^ra at Rochestei’! to ruÿ—. .'.f-r fmb raeata I *»-UI«(t, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Good stock large eggs. See MeekeU. • ànd vegetoblé,. cioI

•V< '

‘contributed her 
»ey in the

Bay City Market
Gil Bosseyt 3 Co.

Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 
* X an Klondike River. int

•the mi
THIRD Near Second Awe.

'1
iSr^ X#* - V

fZ
; ' V %

.

SAVOY - THE A TRE
SUNDAY JANUARY 13, 1901

PSOr. .ASSES SND/THE WONOAOSCOFE
Tboe. A Edison and Houiien Trsnsformaimn Scenes

Mysteries of the Black Art.
Spending s Dav with His Neighbor’s Wifè. Shooting the Chutes st San /Francisco. 

Oom Paul Kruger st His Home in Pretoria. ;
-/ Lord and

Mr. Larry Bryant in Illustrated Songs.
y Minto and Many Others.
—------ Misses WAlTlieris A Forrest

ADMISSION 80s. I Bei« Actentiat to Lota Ilea f RtstRVtO SCATS *1.00, $1.60 
SATURDAY IVININfi THE ENTIRE SHOW WILL BE OIVEN.

-SAVOY ORCHESTRA£
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PS®.Hi? m >: v.-;

such «ale a* aforesaid, for any claim *o _7

ssssw&appÆfî»
;^Sr,rj. LANGLOIS HELL 

' Assistant C-ottH-ommimioo**
Deled at Dawson this 14 day of De

cember, 1900.

here with your watt* or a dollar inCONDENSED DISPATCHES.untHquestion would not be considered 
the time comes for ordering the Oregon

>rlst

mush mvm pm
money. ”

“But V dida”t,” replied the man 
with a set! smile. "I bet watches with 

ia telle* on the trajn and lost, and I 
"haven’t but i5 cents in mv pocket!”

' ’‘Well, yon are the biggest green
horn in the state of Ohio'” replied the 

disputed officer, ^ ■ .
•‘Am I? 1 thought I was. hot didn’t 

kndw for sure. Waal, goodby. I'm 
goin up town, and I shall probably 
meet a feller and lose this 15 cents be* 

M QUAD.

ae. „ Pire in Eau Claire, Mich., destroyed
borne. That will not be until the Ken-1 Jf tbe business section: Loss, |t50,- 
tucky artiyes on the Asiatic station,
probably in about three weeks. It was Cro^n Prince Cohwf* Maha Vajira
te peeled that the Kentucky would reach vudh.of Siam, has arrived at St. P*ers- 
Manna at an earlier date, but she was burg from the West. , '
delayed- by the visit to Smyrna in con- lnm^r rteam worth £ ,m.
nection with the American claim, ErTs. " ^

against the Turkish government. No A Aisp||tch fl(lm Warsaw says that 51 
orders have yet been sent to the Oregob, polca have been- arrested there, being 
but she will almost certainlv be ordered accused of participation in a politH^ 

ord Lieutenant of Ireland Draws , ti) th„ gide of the Pacific soon after comspirac^ ^ curtr-^ibfry ,ore , git there'”

u -t Prlacelv Compensation of All the arrival of the Kentucky. | " : to be need to aid in Montana’s mating Haggle Hoel — .
v Renresentatlves. ! It is almost certain that the Oregon ! hibit at the pan-American exposition. ; o Colo, Dec. 4$,—The■ pali« Candles tor the nilMoae. -

,n«* S-w-Jl—* 7'“' !" JUTi-T-i» "■>’"*"•'> ■"T ^■‘RSW'ij.'-ir;.rr; r. = gSGaSsSimportant of all, the premiership, car- chsift*l leading to the Mare Island dry I f jn ,he couree pi a speech said , „ Rrow|„g that .hr left <4 her ‘#^t More in the Ye-
emolument, and indeed *0 docfc. “ that since the appearance of the bn- Un, tbro„ „ that the OANDOLFO.

brecedence, and the holder of it mvart Admiral Hfchborn aays that the fif* pruned in the ,rl fled to avoid fulfilling her marriage ' Third **., opp. A. C. C.
Lbly fills some other position D”*! Oregon will go to Bremerton to he 'romthe^ engagement, which was set for two or . _

fealisburv baa except for a brief period necessary extensive repairs. That A promioent Montana woman was tk,^ nKltlth» ahead. Another 1» that -
Uben he was first lord of the treasury, „avy department has taken no formal jo Minneapolis tor shoplifting, la||rn into had hands In either j
fS; attached to the chieftainship action to thll end is due to the fact when inre.litythe V»**»*™ cawbXver. it d-rsno, seem that she

when be wa, not first lord of the treas^ jn the matter There ba*X ”v \ dispatch from Durban to a 
(„rv was generally chancellor of the I thonght 0f ordering the Oregon away I ,onoum-ea that the Cape to
exchequer, and in tvs Inst ministry be from the Asiatic station until the »r\ c“iro leitgr,ph line ia now in opera- 
Idded to the former thaainacatt Oi «f the Kentucky^ ---------—ltion to « uoiSl SP ‘

Ivy *•! (of .miUm R««. Amuck.
uuneration), which Lord Salisbury Mnskogee j. T., Dec. ,5.-. John Jâmes Rester, formerly of Chicago, 
now to occupy. Can any one exp^t I Tiger, a fullblooded Indian, a fetr>man I nd late|, „{ New York, who was aen- 

that while the .secretary of war 8®t$ on the Arkansas river, two mile, south tenced at Montreal «on» «'«* JgfJ?
.b.«.*tort «■ ..... ......... ....... ................................ b„.II. y»Jag,:iti"tbr».ï;C!ViV5-ll

ives ^500 less, except on the g d LBjs afternoon and while intoxicated ^ ^ been released on ”condi-
thet all her majesty’s secretaries of ^ ^ B. Roper and threatened to kill tjonB, panlon” from St. Vincent de 
state are paid the same **\*tyr The I Roper immedintely .truck the P,„l penitentiary.

- most highly paid B°^on 18 tb“*. t Indian with a board, no words passing Rear Admiral A bert S Barker U 
I lord llenfenant of ««'•^■“^JjU.tween them. Tiger went to his buggy. ^ J’rf  ̂£.

I then there are social duties attac 8 V a winchester and esme ,or ^Lhter; i* the gueat of Mr. ami Mrs.

S to that office and consequent expenses in bnt f#ited , find him 00 bis re-1 Thomas R Proctor, Utica. N Y., over
which do not apply in other cases. ffv* Rnreiled be proceeded to shoot Christmas, was tendered » «I {}■« «-

Tb. tort Wrtwito, ~/»~dt5}£S -wiawi- tocbliy."" F"'R,l",y*1" c'“b' 
b.H <* -bibb '■ ••• ,h, birt .«a klllibg bto, . Cb^«" _ tl ,b Robro. Mill.,

court of appeals, and Urn Mb««I^ting ead kilUng Dave Porter, a I River, 1*^., who are entitled to 
* chairman of the house of lorda-a gen- <>f Cbief Porter, and a mover p,Tt in Ibe profit-abenng plan in ueç
I erous remuneration. The 'lord chancel- johnlon, on hi. w.y to Missouri by the cor^r.tion b.ve receivrd .

his duties are wholly judicial, ,,n,e Bud Taylor,aged 18, was shot through lhi This ifctte ipl semi-annael
„ be is in the cabinet, as the present gbouldir and ie hot expected to dwidelld that his Been paid by the
B occupant of the post is. Two thousand Jk corporation under this plan,
i pound, i. the usuàl «Ury for ^ such T!ger immedi,te,y jumped on a home di.|-tcS^m P  ̂City. 0,4”

minor posts as head .. and tried to escape, but was PurBued ' is de,d al Ralston, near here, the
^ uade. the local government board, the f w>i chaaed three mites when be ,jf Cowboy Hamm, of Moody'a

*é boards of agriculture, education an<1 nimped off his horse, got behind a tree L,ncb .knocking him down and danc-
‘ works, while the postmaster general. P shooling. Deputy Marshal hug on W. stomach The^^ ««

the director of the biggest '" Lhnson who returned the fire struck
the kingdom, is repaid »'tl1 ^5oa Tiger in the arm. The murderer *»r- |„r „hich tb, fattl dispute arm»
Gentlemen who hold the positions °* tendcred and was brought to Eufali L,eut.-Col. William J. Cosens, divi 
under secretary in the various depart- _. r,# >rm will.have to be amputated. Lio0ai cbief of the New England tie- 
menu are paid front /1500 to *aooo. * - indn.naiion prevails over the partment of the Salvation Army with
On the whole it cannot sale of liquor and^rearma ^«"Daiufernd ’t" mmamûr lùoth-
pay our professional politician? hai j 1 Smith, who lives-two miles smith Tucker_ tbe head of the army in 
somely, unless they hold legal offices. I cheeptah,became involved in a quar-1 America, to Philadelphia, whynce Col.
Probablv the whole amount paid to Mr. Thompson over the shoot- Cotens will comma mi the

' d«i-g i « Hu.a.1 P,d began ---^ Wui

the exchequer would n 1 Tbomp9O0 being mortally wounded. Virginia and a part of New Jeraey.

years' income if he had turned manu- My». ** ,j' . / Wa» HU Death Non*. > - II,
facturer instead of devoting his life to New Nos^Dec. raehler New York. Dec. a5. - larni/l.ombardo |j

Ihk service of his country. Ii is un- hankofthUdty! I undertook to serenade Josephine jl'Mlo L
necessary to say that there are other of the 1 irst , ’ the United in Brooklyn Iss^ night. - The girl's fa-||i

N,co,tobr wtWrt-. -a. Ob-^/b. ,UTÏÏii-

district attorney, U the amcuntnif «•■j'1" > bt,Bll

STÏT1 ^^«"^^ HedtO . hoapiU, where he d.ed two 

.National l»nk have tieen reticent on I hours latet. 

this point ever since Alvord’s arrest.
The *te of bis eflecU in bis home in 

■ realised very little.

P I
lH 1

■

I

wed 'DO]

ukou j 
sld « ' 
tun*
8ec>,".i

The Pacific Cold Storage Comply 
raid the collector Of customs in Disw 
ion #10.000 duty ou the cargo 0» 
meets they are uow offering to the
trade. < _ _________ ...............„T'

Fresh oyeters at Denver market, cto

Tborvughbtetl white Leghorn eg** at 
Meeker’a. ■ _*’! '.....

:xCept in Political Offices Salaries 

Are Small.

ab ■ t‘

b. ST ,
4

X

Bar
>an*.

..........................................

Hotel McDonald!
sir** finit»» t

'arr~
1. news or wraps. 

There ts a
probability that the |

known and well dreaserl wowau
g— inthnt- vicinity fa * eoaeh-dio«n4 
by white horeen, on the morning pte 
viou* to her disappearance, had some 

the myfteey, though 
gave a sharp and re

vjm-

• mrs. IlMisd by kwtislor.

tkfWrtly Fenfished j.

; iwuefied Cum* I ‘ '>:rnconnection
the strange __

rJrt.rr
The house is in an leolatesi place in the 
river bottom*, surroenderl by thickets, 
and the presence there of a fine coach 
and richly dreused woman ia something

very unoaoal. - ._____

Egg* ?S centt fit Meeker’s.

L P. Sclbach....
t j

Seagram, '83, •« Rochester Ban
We fit gUaeee. Pioneer drug atere. 

Eastern oysters at the l’oatofi’Ce ^

*
•*ï'forSpecial eorreapopdanteat mar

ket
■SS7S

Notioa ia hereby given that a Hat o< 
all placer mining claims HI the \ akon 
territory which were so»4 a* pohDe 
auction awl which bare not baa*tfïSfc
thereof no grant will be issued, under

. Vh»D« property Handled fo* the 
l.ondon Market a Specialty. „

■■ • ”
'■ r"

burn wood when you can oet

COAL DELIVERED IN SACKS?

X - .X
XvWHY1

-

X
Lv . Save Money 

Save Time
«enfiHaMfife"' - yShafasnieeisd <•». -

save Labor -

r I...

§1i
m:

Gladstone
icareer from 

have represented mere r I<

I

CO.

BY USINO N- A. T. A T. CO/3Gen. _______ .__
ficed an eye. leg and an arm to the 

hich he believed just, and came 
he declared, ‘‘only

es*
—

cause w
out of the war, as 
half a man. ” 
left enjoyed a joke as keenly as ever. 
Science replaced the loet members so 
successfully that noob.lv who was ignor
ant of his misfortune could.detect it. 

The general often tojd the following

revolver and60
He was car-But the half that was

XIHP-; '
■#1

No Creohote to dsetroy pip# sed eadsoew «*• balldW»- || 

UwdatWcofptwrhklve tort* by 0» Meoe Fir* *>*V**' 

t, McDonald lrun Work» wid etber I***# eownHeur».

Met “Soepy” N*Uh. “7
with a satchel, a cane, 

a game leg and a troubled countenance 
Where the bank really made good parti fae |emled from , train at the Union llh 
of its loss wee. ft i»,*«id, in turning |depot tnd inquired who was the boss] Ii 
over.of Mrs. Alvofd * Yewelry. Tbelr jsrmiod here. The specie! officer wefillj 

value, has been estimated at not ,e“ Lt bend to afk him whs* was wanted, 11 
tbjn fi$0,000. and the story goes that âed ^ promptly 
they ware taken to the bank and_pieced l ..j changed a $

s strong box

He wee e man -
Mount Vernon

story :
Stopping at a hotel ip -Mobtje » ne-_ 

gro hoy was ^tvtlc« t6’Trelp’him pre
pare for bed. After His »>ag was un
packed and bis £o»t was laid aside, he 
said: “Now, SfiffiT'take oft my leg.”

Sam stared speecblees. 7?
nDon't know yet how to take off 

legs, eh? Now, look here”’
" He unsçrewad the teg. amt keepiug it 

with lU long, black

ini-li
m1»

40 Per Cent, of Fuel BiH Saved 3JS
m

r :n
died: I
Mil for • f aller — ftp

--T.r.ia-rrM : iByi Coal Con
nntij they could be appraised and sold, j ^ Rood n, ase?” I ill j I |

long these g^nfiwer* in the poa-1 „N<k of coarse mC" «plied the I ^ — , Hla^<lArd (j* „f AOMtHoL Hocktl
"to' XJ ,>-lf /.top. ,1.000 TWO Cnlto U«7 «w‘7’^7'

t they were present» from her lhey ^ thoughht I'd **k J J / T^H.rm»i i ntis- m-» •' than »ny w*»i flMto «W D»h<»t*a

crtb r .... «*.—■- ..... »
out ft Will the railroad mak* H

> dw

sumers.in the custody of one of 
who i lock «1 them np in went ugjgj MiPiPWiMMMIMPim ■ !Vsltoy CmK

Tea re fully cover 
stocking, laid It jaside.

“Now, take o 
“No. sah! I 

..of! no genlurn’s 
gasped Sam turning grey with terror. 

“You're a pretty valet. Nothing 
it.” ' The arm waa taken left and 

the table, and

this arm."
sah ! Nebber took 

arm in my life!”
R.

.*■ — 2".t.:
to come 
clow it» cam.

1. I90L
j

Steel marten traps, just Tn-o, 1 aedlnp to esf” BH

k CTS
Mumm's. bu‘ ,t don't do hurt to ask.

pagne. #5 per bottle at the Regina Ctob 1 ^ „0 ||w had a tortecke,
hotel.-------  bo. which he auto he'd I^et I couldn’t j |

Pstaloma largest hannery W etl®“a ,,„r b« n»l showed ms **5
took the !wt and lo* $$ The railrotoJII 
wilt give » that bath. *•,?” J|

“No, art. No railroad takes earc-hlil 
idiots who travel, replied the officer.t|i 

-Don't, eh? I thought Ih.y did, II 

bet if yon *ay they don t that aettlae 1| ., 
*. LHseatoa, lit. -A feller tw the train hod *#rtcj|j 

"•‘•^•‘.Lerda, and he fioeg m aroOnd

1 couldn't pick oet the ace of
I took the bet and leafi. Do

'VSpecial Prices on

COAL STOVES
gags

aid beside the leg on 
Am general prepared for sleep and got 

into bed.
Ob, by.tbe way, we’d better take 

an eye out”

I
;tr

1
He took it Xt. Sam backed to the j Meeker’* - 

door, afVid to torn his beck on the ter
rible geest, »b° stretched hi 
sleepily and liw «AW:

“Now, Sam take off' rr.yheed!" .
Sam rushed out of the room to the 

office, and could only find strength to 
gasp out: “It's the debbil beaelf. sah.
Ha'a taken hiseell to pieces, in room 

_ fohty eight.”—Kx. _
Oregon Will Be Repaired. “

Washington. • Dec. 3$- —• Secretary 
- Long, reierring to thé rumor thfit the 

battleship Oregon- will be see* *°
Mare Island navy yard for rep1'rs> i0" 
stead of to the Puget sound naval sU- 
tion, said tonight that the navy depart 
ment had tfiketi no definite action in 
the matter. Furthermore, be said, the

Films of all kinds at Goeuman'a. To Introduce Our Fuel:lt *
'Y

I* Till TgafclTOkUL COCKT 

Tubea Tsmiary »
We have Htovra npw mllyIk « 1 ■ ■

!io your howto **X coei Sod w ill plM#

» GREATLTPFPUCEP PRICE -
L

P-A. and
; lunci or saui I me I» I

,SÏÎ»Æ iX^'MdllmsrU.

Biiniaw eiAlsi. I will wM tbe mm 

VSoBTermory.

i';V
••

Hhouid you damire lo wwl our p*xi»iu*:t

mark tor swindle*»
“Do you mean I'm easy to *ro»h?” 

-•For eem.!-1-
“Waal, tpmm I *■- 

nathfn beck?”
Y T , • -Net a thing.. tt’fi »

7EEF to he * soft .................... I.....

T■ T* I! i N. A. T.
1 '............... ....... ..........

rtrw -,e‘-SSd 2 iwwï^ tils Wb day of January,
• II

Se I .lee't git

ket H1W1. ; mi
!<<X

pM. . r,;
«W

,
L.. feigy.. m
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m1d Awe. "X "h>■ -1 ;;xl
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"HIGH GRADE GOOCOftiNO AND GOING. >effect will be to raise the salaries of

nearly the entire fire department from
r* <,lr, orhnnl The firemen want more pay, and it is$150 per month to about $110. School b{ Mf wilsoll that they are

teachers will be effected In the same entitled to It.
way, and all, in fact, who are drawing Sergeant Marshall is down from 
less than the amount ^called for by the I Hootcbikq, where he says there ia not 
resolution will find themselves bettered even the diversion of mad dog shoot- 
by the change, but before it. can be car- in8-

««*“ r-r?r hi,e «sures » zsssavi
to be forthcoming: and the only meansl n,ajns of Griffith Griffiths to their last 
in eight is taxation, and the present resting place this afternoon, 
rate triay have to be increased. There will be special song servicq at

If must not be supposed that the the Presbyterian church at the Forks
—•» f «» -r r-» «>• kf7" S8VKS, lUi#
ment machinery having troubles us The telegrapb ,.;ne went down yester- 
now, as it became quite evident last day evening some place south of White- 
evening that the registrars office is also | horse and at 2 o'clock this afternoon

was stil I "down. It ,will probaby be in

in 1teame.
We are Selling More Goods finery Day 

y Than the Preceding One.
, . . „ 1 , , • i*

OUR STOCK IS ALL QUARANTEED^FIRST QUALl
- *1

•'V-:

Three Degrees of Last 
Winter’s Record.

<
VOL. a b6F*

mm~- ■ -î.
GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDÊR----- -

•nSSMNgs-v. t. co.. SECOND AVENUE.
TKLCWHONE 30Several Degrees Colder on the River 

Than In laterlor-Freze Hla Feet 
at the Dome." " White Vâss and Yukon Routejm CurtcA Daily Train Each Way Between 

\ Whitehorse and Shagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHI

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 -a. ** 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrivée at Whitehorse, 5:15 p: m. M 

SOUTH—Lêave Whitehorse daily, except» Sundays, 8:00 a. aj®' 
Bennett 1:25 p,„m., Arrive'at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J. H ROGER**

Almost, but not quite—only three 
degrees shy of the coldest weather re
corded last winter—was the figure indi- 

by Sergeant-Major Tucker’s offi- 
ther indicators this morning 

when the spirit had receded to 54 below 
—„ zero.

in possession of a woeful narrative.

tend to the fixing of thatO Brien claim |ba|] Nq 2 Vay have been all right at 
for reimbursement of losses sustained 0ne time, but at present it needs fix- 
in connection with the tram conces- ing. The ends of it consist in.ridges 
sion, has left his office practically nn- |hard on teams and sleighs, 
filled inasmuch as the law governing the I Attention was called to'the littered

-T *r.rïÏÏ"! m‘d'and forbids its being filled by any gas, and the police department was in- 
other than a lawyer, either in chief ct structed to warn residents against turn- 
by deputy, and consequently any cer-jing the strdet Into a place for the- stor-
tificate of sale signed by a deputy who "’S™ “d - .
. ................. 1, Mnt There is no ordinance against driv-
1S mt «.lawye, is jot legs .  — ting over fye hose io the street with

When Registrar Gironard departed teams,but by the police and fire depart- 
upon hie present business, a telegram ments it is considered bad form and 
came from the interior department an- the chances are that in the near future

.. ____r . I there will be such an ordinance, and inthoriring the appointment of A. Dugas, the mcaolime tbe council is of the
jr., to temporarily fill the office. Now I opinion that it is a custom that might 
the- junior Mr. Dugas is not a lawyer, [be dispensed with, 
so he cannot make certificates valid by , „ |T|a> wltkoat Rt(rMn„t.
affixing his signature, and fn order to There seems to, be no philosophical 
make ibie matter right another tele- necessity for food. We can conceive of 
gram was sent instructing that an ordi-1 organized beings living without nonr- 
nance be passed creating A. Dugas a Ishment and deriving, all the energy
member of the bar temporarily, without they need for the performance of their
the privilÆes of practice and only to l*6 functions from the ambient me-

_ .. _ ____ ....___, ,, _ dtum. In a crystal we have the clear
c ver . " I evldenceof the existence of a formative
sequently the ordinance waa forthcom- ,,^ prlnc|p(et and though we cannot
ing last evening from Mr. Senkler, and umlerstand the ufe of a crystal. It is
in order to put the registrar’s office in | n0lfo the less a living . being. There

g was 45 helow^ working order it was thought by some may he, besides crystals, other such in-
The warmest tehiperature and at the members desirable to put the bill dlvtduallzed, material systems of be-

time the most unpleasant weather through its third reading at once, but Inge, perhaps of gaseous constitution
«ported for the past 34 hours was at Mf wjlson thought this would be un- or composed of substance still more 
the Dome, where this morning the (air to y* membsrS of tbe bar, and I teuuons. In view of this possibility-

TO-o that being seven degrees lowCr to unfavorable comment by persons on a plan^t nu,rely because tbe
Gian the record of yesterday morning. eitbër not understanding the situation cond|tlons ou the Same are unsuitable 
But for the (S hours preceding noonjg,. hgjng wUlully blind to its necessi-1 f0r the existence of life as we eon-
tmlsy a Stiff Wind has bew blowing on t|||. --------------- ------------- leelvelt We cannot etfn with positive
the Dome, making tbe weather there at justice Dugas' relationship to the assurance assert that some of them 
30 and 37 more unendurable than where Leputy registrar made his position might not be present here. Id this our 
it was 30 degrees colder end no wind |pginfoll- embarrassing, and he asked I world- ln the very midst of 08, for their 
in circulstiou. A man named Chis- [bat tbe ordinance be witbdrawn bnt tbJ constitution and life manirestlon may
holm, en route from Caribou to Daw- Latter was finally comnromisert bv I he such that we are unable to perceive 

,0-1 tv,;. y P f | th«ta.—Nikola Tesla in Century Maga
son. arrived at tbe Dome roadhouse this I passing the bill through its first and1

second reading only.
Then the meeting adjourned.

Alfred Do
dal

Moccisln», 1
The coldest weather recorded last 

■winter was on .the morning of January 
rSth, when it was 57 below, "**

At points on the river both above and 
below it waaseveral degrees colder than 
in Dawson. At both Ogilvie and Stew
art the record was 65 below tins morn
ing. At Forty» ile the same figure was 
indicated, while at Eagle the instru
ment supplied fay Uncle Sam marked 
6* below.

*: " -;§a|3Tbe coldest weather reported from 
the creeks was at 30 Gold Run, where 
56 below was reported

On Dominion various instruments, 
«II ""mercury, went ont et business by 
freezing np when reaching, some 45 
others 50 below. A* ’phone message 
from Caribou stated the belief 'that had 

thermometers ‘ ‘stayed with the con
vention” they would have gone to 100 
below /---- \

Felt

Jit■ 1
S. M. IRWIN,!

Traffic Menager
I. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager SamA

i ——•WE HAVE-------

\ 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
J . AT A BARGAIN
# also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
* The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

Chan'

Orr&Ti
On snd after 5
^DOUBL

TO * FR
Leave Da*»oi

i PHON^ 362ND Ave.

538SSS5559 SSSSSSSSSSSS^iS^
How Would You

----— g
From Fork", 

Hotel
Returning, Li

Co.’a *Hm
ââSI Like to bet Grand Forks the record thisxuiorn-

THE COAL MAN?ÏF3

- ' : riThis engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of' full measure and a comfortable 
fireside. We Make Similar Illustrations For All Purposes At

_0niy One Engraving Plant In the 
Territory—We Have It ! THE NUGGET

CM
•i

JVUd=Winter 
Clearance Sale

Ring l
ialoe.forenoon with bis feet frcaenr but not 

severely. He was taken in and ie being 
cared for. Another hour's exposure | 

tare necessitated amputation of 
I feet. This was the oniy case 

of suffering from exposure reported.

* You r 
trip fi 
harrov 

, picke 
valve»

I holme,
MILLER

An Atrocious Crime.
Washington, Dec. 25.—Word has been ^ 

received here of an atrocious crime in 
In view of the fact that more or less I the Philippines at tbe town of Capiazu. 

interest is constantly manifested in ft appears from the testimony that two 
- prevailing conditions and existing regu-f natives were responsible for the death 
/ ] lationw below the boundary line ^con-lof the wife of a neighbor. They went 

fDmrtluued-from «Mae I 1 h |cerninK the location, registration, to the bouse of a nstivW named Victor \
------A——-----------.—*7^—transfer, etc., of. mining and -other Fere and forcibly to^ik him and his
e bills paid, which it now appears it Lealty, the Nugget made application to I wife to the Pa nay river, where they 
tiying to do in a somewhat original j Acting U. 8. Consul H. Te Roller for bound their hands behind them and 

jtf : ll information on Abe subject yesterday, 1 told them that their “last day bad
The city built a number of arches Iend a letter from Prescott Sawyer, U. [come.’* The woman was struck by a 

which coat fayoo and for this the coun- Commissioner at Eagle City, whicli I bolo and her dead body thrown into 
:il willingly paid, but tbe other ac- bad jU8g been received, and which the river. Her husband witnessed her [(( 

rent to Ottawa for settle- bears directly on the information want- murder, and anticipating similar treat
ed, was read by Mr. Te Roller from ment, sprang into the river and, not- 

Now comes a telegram from the un- j whjdi the following information ia ex- withstanding hie amrs were pinioned,
der secretary stating that inasmuch as | u^ted. Three precincts have been I “ ATeordiCwitnea^es'"^*reioute tor 

is no appropriation there covering I formed in the recording district, as fol the crime was a superstition that the 
- Accounts thv territorial - 3vern- lowl. ~ woman waa poasesred of occult power,

ment will natnrally have to aettle Tanana is in Circle precinct,with the whereby she in some mysterious way th-m ’ - Lcerfersoffice a, Circle City. Kovw. bre«ght about the death of a neigh-

Further correspondence is in progress I Vuk is in gampart precinct, with the I The two men were sentenced to be 
concerning these bills which foot up recorder’s office at Rampart City. I hanged, but Gen. MacArthur mitigated 
something over S5000. Fortymile, Jack Wade creek and tribu- the sentence in each case to confine^

Statements from Mr. Lithgow were terie8 ut. fo Eagle precinct with the the' exJ^“ln’*foîow
produced showing that tb®tenritoriel recorder’s oESce at Eagle City. | intelligence and belief in superstition,

eevernmeut has to tto credit in tbe I Conveyances of mining or other real 
of Commerce something more I property, where tbe consideration is 
19,000, and that this money is [over $100 and not more than $500 re

quire a-y cent documentary stamp, and, Tfae fire „ever touched m. — 
in excess of this, eaqh additonal S500 or|doing business than ever. Murphy 

becoming irom the federal govern I pert thereoi in the consideration calls | Bros., butch, is 
ent, but it has been coming for a for an extra 30 cent stamp, 
ng time now and tbe date ot its at- 
rat is not in eight. This is the last

U. S. Mining Regulations.

I

.
COUNCIL BROKE. *

m
£ Just as good housekeeping requires a 

general clean-up every season, so does good 
store-keeping demand that no goods be

it to knot her—

«r

*

;carried over from one 
Hence this clearance sale.*' V:1

iÈËkC itéré -Tt
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Dawson’s Mammoth 
Department Store
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WILL SELL
. Men’s S3.SO Fancy Wool Sweaters for $2.00 

Men's S3.00 Fancy Wool Sweaters for $1.50

UNDERWEAR *' Ckara.ee Sale Prices
Men’s heavy all wool Scotch knit Shirts aqd

Each $ 3.00
Men's heavy all woof fleece Shirts and Drawers.

. Each $ 3.50

ClK
Denver market for fresh cabbage, cio

Good feeding; good eggs. See Meeker.

We are
0®

Lend'-six thousand "dollars ia eaid
cts <NDrawers

OK «nugget
Recorders in each of the l netsnrec

.W willhave a supply of tfaeae atpnipi^H^HBI 
»e $70,000 refunded by Ottawa for j attach them—to documents upon the 
korial road building. | written instructions of interested .par
tie report further sets forth that all t|e,
«es of revenue ending the 30th of Powers of attorney require a *5 cent 
t June, have been exhausted, and I documentary stomp.
; the only bone the council can en- No affidavit is required concerning 
ain of putting money again iu it s WOrk done upon mining property, and 
era with which to pay bills and claims can be legally located under a. I
•y on business lie. fo the collection poWer o{ attorney, - — Z i- + Of lOWtf CB iOilV Cr«R ^
taxes, and 4he report also hints -... ..... '--------- \ K
icately that it vqfSd be wise to com- PugUtem Tonight. * tld CldiM ; I* ”
ice the operation in the near future. I A*i '• excitement today at the Club I “ 'ho

01 ".rsüx "* xa \ xlea the resolution of Mr. Wilson that 1 Caribou Sinclair will distinguish him- «am xg UAH mielr 16 4L
government do pay iU I self by knocking out two men iu ten 4L Bk ” .K£-.r55g,.-5 g Xj

than $5 per day with rounds, or bo down himself before I 
<1, said board meaning lodgings j ^ -b“r^ok8 or Matieson, who
.and further that a clause be in- ' The go will be well worth seeing à|

I in all contracts let by the govern- Caribou is a straight fighU t and has 
to the effect that the contractor never t>een kuowu tj> fake a contest.
„ h» go,: JSSd>,S!rî! ’mùSÏ SLÏS

: nrjxjîx?;^2î|ssiîssrïr ! "i»» <s«sph»s«i •»
9 ^ 9EÜJS

second, as it necessarily n. —   —- — . OIR tlHI 4 IKK.
• Mmlutnhni, j „ We are cutting prices and we don't 1“"' ‘rz-, ’ ’ P"V" "
.s sow a if» into -velop- ire 'wbo8C corns we tread upon. Wt I .«j. ...j.u, smUihshav

'will continue to cut at the Tostoffice 1WKW Allff rWfl«PIC H<W$P«Ptr 
t that'its immediate I market, Third street, 1 ^

X- - - h<TOP SHIRTS AL g Bargainra oto Men’s extra heavy gr4y wool Top Shirts, the '
. ...For $3.50 
...Each $ 3.50,

I , ,6 -
ch< nweeti r«cht$ in

‘imslîff K
- - $3.50 kind -rT - - ^ - - - w, .3,,..

Men’s heavy all wool Navy Shirts,
\ 1 '

FELT SHOES- xBiMen’s Pelt Shoes, well made and positively the / 
best value» ever offered in Dawson, Pair $5.00 Ln

1v
HEN’S $35 FREIZE ULSTERS, with heavy cheviot 
- k body lining, hair sleeve lining and all well

made, with high collars,......... .Each $14.00not li react» the public yoK 
r I will do well tobcar ibis
k 1 COLLARS- |jj , .. .

Men's all linen collars all sizes and styles. Each 35 cts.
<Alsf> Men’s -Gum Vacs and toots, both American and Canadian makes, 

in Large Variety. -

T

in Mind. •••*••!

.:t ■ I

Alaska Exploration Co.
!
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